
Artists take
over Cotton
Exchange for
maior show
By Hunter Drohorowckr

'i hrs ueekend. rhe hippesr place
lor an.u;rchrng i. nor rhe chic. s hire-
s'alled galleries of V est Hollrq'ood
but a scrufli old structure called the
Coi(on [xchange Building on thc
corner of Thrrd and }lain srreers in
doq ntorvn Los Angeles. More than 225
aftists have uken or,er three floors of
the building, including the storefronts,
to cover e\'€4'nook and crannl, closer,
elevator, bathroom and q'indon' u'ith
their an. The atmosphere has
produced murals insrallation'
sculptures. performances and \.ideo.
The building is open ro anv anisr B ho
suked ou( his space rq o $'eeks ago,
and aftcr lla! t I even more space may
become alailable for late arrilals.

Sponsored bv L.A. Conremporan
Exhibirions, an anist-run space, the
Cotron Lxchange ShoR is modeled
afrer similar efibns such as the 1980
Times Square Shos in Nes York and
rhe I 98-l Ritz ShoE in \\'ashingron,
D.C. (Jo) Silvcrman. direcror of LAC[,
org;lnizcd rhe RrrT 5hoq \ hile assisrJnr
dircctor of \t ashington Projecr for the
Arrs, also a non.profir space.) The
Timcs Square Shoq arfacred
rrcmrndou: crirical atrenrron for
challenging rhe hegemonl of taste
controlled by comnrercial gallerrer
and for catall zing an inreresr in grllli(r
an and orher urban.inspired imagcn.
Silverman hopes for equally
stimulating results here.

"l'r'e never heard of most of the
names in this show." Silverman admits
rradil\'. "\\'e really rried to reach our
to other communities to get aflrsts.
contacting Hispanic groups and
organizarions in V'arts. A show like this
rcrl ll brings people together I'ho
might not knos,each orher. TheY starr
rrullrng rogerher insralling u or(.
sirring in rhe space, $,hatever, and a
dialogue develops. You gain a sense of
pou er developing somcrhing like rhi5.
rcri rze t ou can der e lop r ou r os n
galle4 if1ou want. You don't have ro
go into the s)'stem."

As she esconed a visiror through
the building ar rhe beginning of the
week, much was incomplete, but a
feeling ofurban and Hispanic
infl uence prevailed. Serh Seiderman
stood on a ladder, painting the sall of
one room s,ith a mural abour vorer
regisrrarion and what he called the

"Caldo l-argo." The aftisr explained,
" 'Caldo Iirgo' is a Spanish
colloquialism for the 'Soup of Life.'
It means a soup ofsuni|al. tou add
to ir ercr; day. I ll hsve a pot ofsoup
hrre. but it s not exactlr a soup
kitchen. It svmbolizes rhe political
process and fsrJbli5hrng a (ontrnuum,
specilicalh in thc current polirjcal
climate q hen rhe idea of hunger and
sun'ilal is acutc." Sciderman's *'ords
ring particularlr rrue $ hen spoken in
rhe confines of rhe Colron lxch.lnge:
One block au.ay are rhe missions
u hich sen'e actual soup to the
impoverished bums in the area.

Sjlverman leads rhe !isiror through
corridors and rooms marked n'ith
numbers, each corresponding ro an
artist, so work can be located bv a
hl urprint.srl Ie map of rhe bu i lii ng.
There are mostll,murals 

- 
of hollow-

eyed, gaunt black figures; of
screaming, caftoonish figures dodging
space ships in the sli1,; of "la l\ladre de
la Calle Main," a madonna giting binh
to dearh; ofa giant grcen man and
headless l,ellor'*oman on eirher side
of rhe printed query "V'ho is more
porverful, E.T,, Chrisr, or Santa Claus?"

Other artists have built
rnsrallarions 

- 
a barhroom is papered

N rrh black.and-u hire pornogrrphic
photographs; a room is filled q'ith
(rashed T\ sers, an elevator interior is
painred magenta, s,irh flashing lighrs.
One rnist. )larc Pallr. has presenred a
prrh ol pennies running up rhe srairs
and along the corridors of rhe
expansive building. The corner shop
in rhe building is resened for a
monrhlong schedule of performances,
and anorher store ar the building's
entrance s ill sell posrers. T-shirrs or
an)1hing else arrists offer for less than
s 20. Visirors n ill also be able to renr
U alkman-qvpe audio rours recorded by
arrist Dan Chapman.

Ar rhe iltexican fish restaurant
across the srreer. Silverman sank inro a
boorh. exhausred.

The unusuailr freen heeling nature
of the show, she said. raking a sip of
her strau bcr4 caramba. 'gers anisrs
out of the mind set of onlv making
u ork for a gallen. rvork t6 sell. .ivihen

artists srarred to come here, thel $ere
looking for more traditional spaces.
u'ith q hite u,alls 'I-hei asked if the
floors *'ould be mopped. rhings Iike
thar. Then thev srarrcd ro see spaccs
evenqhcre. I he) redlrzed rhe
remporariness of it ail. A, artisr risks a
lot more in that situation. There's a
good chance thar certain anists u ill go
in a new direcrion as a result of rhis
experience. "

Uhat's more. contends Silverman.
rhe artists at the Corton Ilxchange haYe
actualll been influenced b1' the qpace
irself, to make art that fits uniquel;'
into this show'.

"One anisr wanred ro u(e a prime
insrallation space ro hang her
painrings. and *'e basically said it
should be used for an installarion.
s hich she ended up doing."

The open sho*,came about
through rhe auspices ofrhe
Communit\ Redevelopment Agency,
u hich purchased rhe dereriorarrng
Cotton Ixchange Building ro
demolish, and there are plans to
construct a neu'building for state
office workers on rhe site. )'et in rhe
building's final days, CRA
administrator Ed Helfeld not only
agreed to let LA.CE use ir for rhe shou',
he assigned a consrruction cre$ and
archirecrs to put up dqn'all and creare
fire exits. The CRA even paid for the
securitl' officer guardjng rhe building's
entrance.

Said Siherman, "lt really had a lor
to do q irh Helfeld being into the arr
scene do*'ntos'n. Basically, CRA wants
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to m:l<e rhe area-viablc again."
The Cotlon Exchange Sho$ is iust

one reason to venture dor\ nro\\ n rhi-r
*'eckend. L{C[. located on rhe rhrrd
floor at 2,i0 S. Broadsa\'. featurcs rhcir
Seventh Annual Dos'ntos n Arrisrs'
Shou. Ho*'ard Fox. associa(c curilor
ol pain(ing and sculpture at rhc
Hirshhorn l\tuseum and Sculprurc
Garden in Washingron, D.C., se Ie cled
thc work of 10 aftis(s $ h0 Ii|c
''betueen the freeuavs in rhe
dounrosn areas: Cliff Benixmin.
Qlrhryn Brehm, Dan Chapman. I-ois
Colette, Charley Crist, Stephrn T.
Danko, Jo]'ce Kohl, Chrisropher
Ilichael, K-atsuhia Sakai and -\eth
Seiderman. Both exhibirions u ill
conrinue throughJune 2.

This is also the u'eckcnd of rhe
L4CE-sponsored tours of anisrs' srudics
in the dou'ntown area This lear or cr
I J0 anis6 have signed up. abour
double rhe number ir previous vears.
The rours are from noon to 5 p.m.,
Sarurdav and Sundar . llaps from L{CE
cos( S5, or S3 to LAC[ mcmbers, and
visitors qalk from srudio to srudio ro
see $ork and ulk with rhe artists.
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